
Biography
____________

Grace Outrageous Ministry’s passion is to cre-
atively and boldly take the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
to all people. Founder and director of GO is  
Tress Reed. This self described “redeemed hot 
mess” has a passion to reach the unchurched  
by taking Jesus to the streets and to provide a  
place for people to experience the same Grace  
Outrageous she has.

Tress is a woman with 
a deep love, conviction, 
and faith in the power 
of God as expressed 
through the indwelling 
of Jesus and the Holy 
Spirit. She is a mom,  
grandma, family  
counselor, pastor,  
chaplain, speaker and aspiring author. 

Tress’s vision for those engaged with Grace  
Outrageous Ministry has evolved out of her  
own life experiences and her deep desire to bring 
Jesus’ all encompassing love to those whose paths 
we cross…be that the struggling single mom at 
the local grocery store…or the hungry children 
of an African village. 

This outreach ministry is a reflection of her  
lifelong journey of heartbreak and God’s  
redemption.

We seek to provide creative, bold, and diverse 
opportunities to experience the love and grace 
of Jesus. 

Grace Outrageous is determined to think  
outside the box! 

Some ways we do this

•  Weekly GO Gatherings

•  Helping with Outreach Ministry Projects  
every month to serve the world near and far

•  Growing in our own faith in order to live more 
like Jesus

•  Being a safe place for the hurting, doubting, 
curious, and seeking to come to 

•  Providing opportunities for disciples to grow 
deeper in faith and wisdom

GO Gatherings
____________

About Grace  
Outrageous Ministry

____________ GO Gatherings are held Thursdays at 6:30. This is  
a time to come and experience the love and grace  
of Jesus followers. These gatherings are modeled  
after the powerful gatherings of the Acts church:  
fellowship, prayer, music, scripture, communion,  
and discussion. 

What can I expect on a Thursday?

•  Christian hip-hop to traditional hymns

•  Studying scripture to guest speakers

•  Quiet prayer to group intercession

•  Orderly flow to jubilant celebration

•  Messages with Pastor Tress to testimonies  
of others on the journey

Who will I find there?

•  Jesus followers and religion questioners

•  Those ‘living the dream’ and those struggling  
for their next breath

•  Young and old, radical and traditional

GO invites and welcomes all people in all  
places of life. 

What will I not find there?

•  Denominationalism

•  Legalism

•  Perfectionism

•  Theological experts

GO desires to simply be a place that is a safe harbor 
in the chaos of life. A place to grow, question, and 
most of all be loved with an Outrageous Grace that 
points people to Jesus. 

We Gather from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at  
134 South Washington Street, Tiffin, Ohio.



GO
Minis ry
Grace Outrageous Ministry

“GO and make disciples 
of all nations”—Jesus

GOministry.net

Mission Statement
____________

To live Grace Outrageously in the nations as  

we serve in faith and love through  

Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

Core Values
____________

As a community of devoted believers in Jesus,  
we commit to:

• Uniting in our faith of Jesus as Savior while  
embracing our diversity. 

• Reaching people by creatively serving as the 
hands, feet, and heart of Jesus.

• Bringing the knowledge of the saving grace of 
Jesus to a broken and hurting world.

• Sharing the power, boldness, and courage of  
the Holy Spirit through our actions. 

• Being responsible stewards of God’s blessings  
in order to honor Him as Provider. 

• Continuing in our personal study and growth  
of God’s Word as guidance for living. 

Taking Jesus to the streets.

Contact Information
____________

Grace Outrageous Ministry, Inc. 
Pastor Tress Reed, MAFM

Founder and Director
Email: tress@goministry.net

Mail: P.O. Box 574, Tiffin, Ohio 44883

Physical Site: 134 South Washington Street, Tiffin, Ohio 

We would love to hear from you! You are invited to 
contact us with questions or information regarding 
GO Gatherings, Outreach Ministry Projects, speak-
ing engagements, prayer requests, curiousness, or 

encouragement.

Outreach Ministry Projects
____________

Every month provides a wide variety of Outreach 
Ministry Projects. As people devoted to sharing 
Grace Outrageous with all people in all places of 
life, we seek to do this boldly, courageously, lov-
ingly, and without boundaries. In other words,  
we love to color outside the lines of life! 

Check our website, GOministry.net, for  
upcoming projects, to hear Tress’s  

audio message and read her written blog. 

Like us on Facebook to follow our current 
events and receive encouragement. 


